Retire-Style
Account
QUICK READ
• For aged pensioners
• Zero service fees
Retire-Style is the Goldfields Money
over 55’s account. Our Retire-Style
Account is a hard-working savings
account for our customers aged 55+.
The Retire-Style Account offers
interest on your money calculated
daily and credited monthly.
You can access your money in
person via phone or pop into one of
our branches. Alternatively you can
access your account online on your
desktop, tablet or smartphone or
ATM anytime, anywhere; giving you
total freedom and control over your
hard earned cash.
If you’re one of our many tech-savvy
seniors, you don’t need a card to
pay for things anymore. Just your
smartphone!

The Retire-Style account is Apple
Pay and Google Pay ready. Which
means we can help you set up
Apple Pay or Google Pay on your
smartphone turning it into a ‘digital
wallet’. You’ll be able to simply unlock
your phone, and hold it close to the
payment terminal to pay.
Our Retire-Style Account has zero
everyday fees. We don’t charge for
direct debits, EFT transfers, BPAY,
EFTPOS or staff assisted transfers.
You don’t need to keep a minimum
amount of money in your account, or
pay monthly/annual service fees.
We do have charges on this account
for cheque books, foreign currency
conversions, and overseas debit
card/ATM withdrawal. You can read
more about this in our product
disclosure statement on our website.
We’re a bank regulated by the
Australian Prudential Regulation
Authority (APRA) which means that
your deposits are guaranteed for up
to $250,000 per customer.

You can read more about it on our
website too…come and check us out!
We love seniors! To apply for a
Retire-Style account we’ll need proof
of your pension status.
If you have any questions or need
more info visit our website, pick up
the phone or pop into your local
branch today.
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